
4 Simple Reactions

4.1 Reversible reaction approaching to equilibrium
Let usconsidera reversiblereactionbetweenA andB

A
kf ,kb

⇀↽ B (36)

If westartwith pureA, i.e., [A] 0 6= 0 and[B] 0 = 0, partof A
will be convertedto B until they reachthe equilibrium state
in which the concentrationsare[A] ∞ and[B]∞. (Theseare
[A] t and[B] t at time t = ∞. Although we usethe symbol
for infinity, ∞, thispracticallymeansasufficiently long time
comparedto thetimescaleof thereaction.)Theratiobetween
thesetwo is theequilibriumconstantof this reaction.

K =
[B]∞
[A]∞

(37)

Notethedifferencefrom thereactionstreatedin theprevi-
oussection

A −→ P

with no backward reaction. In this case,[A] will decayto
zero, i.e., [A] ∞ = 0. This is in contrastwith the reversible
reaction(36),in whichfinite amountof A will berestoreddue
to theexistenceof thebackwardreactionandhence[A] ∞ 6= 0
andtheequilibriumconstantK is finite.

Wewill assumethatboth theforwardandbackwardrateconstantskf andkb arefirst
order. Therefore,theforwardreactioncontributesto thelossof A andgainof B as

−
d[A]

dt
= +

d[B]

dt
= kf [A] (38)

Similarly, thebackwardreactioncontributesto thegainof A andlossof B as

+
d[A]

dt
= −

d[B]

dt
= kb[B] (39)

Overall, therateof thechangeof [A] is a combinationof thesetwo contributionssuch
as

d[A]

dt
= −kf [A] + kb[B] (40)

In sufficiently long time t = ∞, the systemwill relax to the equilibrium statein
which the concentrationsdo not changeany more. That is, d[A]/dt = 0 at t = ∞.
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Then,Eq (40)will be††

0 = −kf [A]∞ + kb[B]∞ ⇒
[B]∞
[A]∞

=
kf

kb

(41)

As seenin Eq (37), the left handsideof the last equationis equalto the equilibrium
constantK. We thereforefind a relation

K =
[B]∞
[A]∞

=
kf

kb

(42)

Althoughthis might appeara simpleequation,it is conceptuallyremarkablebecauseit
findsa relationbetweentheequilibrium propertyK andthekinetic quantitieskf and
kb.

4.2 Pre-equilibrium

Now we introduce,in additionto thereversibleprocessA ⇀↽ B just considered,a reac-
tiveprocessfrom B to afinal productP.

A
kf ,kb

⇀↽ B
kr
→ P (43)

This lastprocesswill disturb,or evendestroy, theequilibriumbetweenA andB. How-
ever, we will assumethatthis processis very slow suchthattheequilibriumbetweenA
andB is well maintained.In otherwords,we will considersituationswherethe ratio
[B]/[A] is approximatelykeptconstant.Let usdenotethis constantby K.

[B]

[A]
' K =

kf

kb

(44)

The last equalityhasbeenfound in the previous sectionin Eq (42). We call this the
‘pre-equilibrium’ assumption:theequilibriumA ⇀↽ B prior to thereactive processB
→ P is approximatelywell maintainedthrououtthereaction.

Question: Sketch(roughly)thechangesof [A], [B] and[P] alongtime t. (Hint: Look
at thegraphin thepreviouspagefor A ⇀↽ B, andconsiderwhatwill happenby intro-
ducingthereactivestepB → P.)

†† WecanalsoderiveEq(41)by thefollowing consideration.In equilibriumat t = ∞, theforwardEq
(38)andbackwardEq (39)processeswill balance,suchthat

kf [A]∞ = kb[B]∞
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WefurtherassumethatthereactivestepB → P is a1storderprocess:

d[P]

dt
= kr[B]

Theoverall reactionrateis givenby this rateof theproductformation.

Rate =
d[P]

dt

With thepre-equilibriumassumption,Eq (44), this is rewrittenas

Rate =
d[P]

dt
= kr[B] ' krK[A] =

krkf

kb

[A] ∝ [A] (45)

Therefore,theoverall ratelaw turnsout to be1storderwith respectto A.
Now, a questionarises:How canwe distinguishthis from the straightforward 1st

orderreactionA → Pwhenwehavenoway to detecttheintermediatespecieB?Some-
times, thoughnot always, we can get someclue to this questionby looking at the
temperature dependence of the reactionrate. To this end, it is useful to look at the
following specificexample.

Example: Oxidationof nitrogenoxide

2NO(g) + O2(g) → 2NO2(g)

Experimentalfactsare:

1. Ratelaw is givenby; Rate= k [NO]2[O2] (overall 3rdorder)

2. Reactionratedecreasesasthetemperatureincreases.

Theseobservationscannotbeexplainedby thesimplebimolecularcollisionmechanism
(which predictsa 2ndorderratelaw k [NO][O2]). In particular, thesecond observation
is unusualin view of theordinarytemperaturedependencedescribedby theArrhenius
equation(Section2.3).

Let usassumeapre-equilibriummechanismfor this reaction:

NO + NO
kf ,kb⇀↽ N2O2 (46)

N2O2 + O2

kr

→ 2NO2 (47)

Fromthepre-equilibriumassumptionweget

[N2O2]

[NO]2
' K =

kf

kb

⇒ [N2O2] ' K[NO]2
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Puttingthis into therateexpressionderivedfrom thereactivestepEQ(47),

Rate =
d[NO2]

dt
= kr[N2O2][O2]

weobtain
Rate = krK[NO]2[O2] (48)

This immediatelyexplainsthefirst fact,theoverall 3rdorderratelaw.
Now, let’s seehow this explains the secondfact, the unusualtemperaturedepen-

denceof the rate. As seenin Eq (48), the overall rate constantis a productof two
factors,k = krK. We cannaturallyassumethat the rateconstantof the reactive step
kr hasa normaltemperaturedependencesuchthat it increasesin highertemperatures.
However, thebehaviour of theequilibriumconstantK canbedifferent.It mayincrease
or decreasein highertemperaturesdependingon thesign ‡‡ of the freeenergy change
∆Go. For example,∆Go < 0 meansthat the productstatehaslower G thanthe re-
actant.Generally, by raisingthetemperaturewe increasethepopulationsof thehigher
energy state.Thismeansthat,when∆Go < 0, increaseof thetemperaturewill resultin
anincreaseof thereactantconcentrationsandhenceadecreaseof K.

In this way, the overall rate constantk = krK may containcompetingpositive
andnegative factorsof thetemeraturedependence.Theobsevedfact for this particular
reactionsuggeststhatthedecreaseof K is thedominantfactorto determinetheoverall
temperaturedependence.

4.3 Consecutive reaction

Let usnext considerthefollowing consecutive reaction

A
ka
−→ B

kb
−→ C

Thebehaviour of theintermediate[B] will dependon thedifferencebetweenka andkb.

‡‡ Thiscanbedescribedmorequantitatively by K = e−∆Go/RT .
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